
國立嘉義大學九十六學年度 
體育與健康休閒研究所碩士班招生考試試題 

科目：專業英文  

一、閱讀能力測驗：請就四個選項中選出最合適者，標示在答案紙上。 
（每題 2 分，共 30 分） 
1.  I  can’t put up a ____ in front of their guard. 

(A) shoot    (B) shot        (C) line       (D) basket 
2.  The Red Sox won their last ten games ____ all against strong teams.  

(A) at a row  (B) at a column  (C) in a row   (D) in a column 
3.  If the pitcher can’t give you a ____, you can walk to first on four balls. 

(A) sprint    (B) point       (C) track      (D) strike 
4.  OK, Kevin!  Keep your eye _____ the ball. 

(A) in       (B) on         (C) at         (D) to 
5.  A single player can only play ____ or defense, not both. 

(A) sense    (B) access      (C) offense     (D) fence 
6.  The results of the football game are on everyone’s ____. 

(A) lips     (B) ears        (C) eyes       (D) hands 
7.  I think it’s got to be the number-three wood.  I’ll go ahead and ____ first. 

(A) beat it   (B) tee off      (C) set up      (D) drop by 
8.  Steve and his tennis partner are in ____ with each other. 

(A) step     (B) tone       (C) attune      (D) tune  
9.  The boss threw a ____ when he heard the news. 

(A) fight    (B) pit         (C) fit         (D)bite 
10.  I love jogging and I ___ jogging every day. 

(A) go      (B) play       (C) do         (D) make 
11.  Peter plans to windsurf every other day ___ his vacation.  

(A) at       (B) for        (C) of         (D) on 
12.  A baseball ___ is the field upon which the game of baseball is played. 

 (A) place    (B) diamond   (C) dialogue    (D) diagram 
13.  Tom used to ___ basketball twice a week when he was in high school. 

(A) playing  (B) played     (C) play        (D) being play 
14.  John is 180 cm and Chris is 185 cm. John is ___ than John. 

(A) tall     (B) taller       (C) more taller  (D) tallest 
15.  Jane plays golf ___ for a 10 year old. 

(A)better    (B) test        (C) good       (D) well  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

二、專業名詞翻譯：（每題 2 分，共 40 分） 

I.  中翻英：（20 分) 

1.  延長賽 2.  全壘打 3.  捕手 4.  守門員 5.  巡迴賽 

6.  羽毛球 7.  馬拉松 8.  救生員 9.  有氧舞蹈 10.  打擊手 

II. 英翻中：（20 分) 

1.  strikeout 2.  decathlon 3.  steeplechase 4.  dunk 5.  full-court 
6.  rundown 7.  scissor pass 8.  caddie 9.  deuce 10.  serve 

三、翻譯：（每題 5 分，共 30 分） 

1.  The primary mission of the Department of Physical Education, Health and Leisure 
Studies (DPHL) is to bring students, faculty, and staff together in educational 
activities that promote healthy lifestyles, enhance a sense of community, foster 
growth in leadership and teamwork skills, and encourage the pursuit of excellence. 

2.  The following are some tips to ensure success in the graduate program of Physical 
Education, Health and Leisure Studies: 
• Join related professional associations. 
• Attend national/international professional association conferences. 
• Develop ability to motivate others. 
• Obtain competence and skills in special area(s) of interest. 
• Cultivate ability to work as part of a team. 

3.  我們的課程強調均衡且健康的生活方式、領導力與團隊技能發展的重要性。 

4.  這些課程由教練或持有證書之專家所教授。 

5.  透過體育課程，學生得以學習終身的強健體魄之道。 

6.  兒童在嘉大(NCYU)所舉辦的籃球營會學習到許多打籃球技巧，如投籃、傳

球、運球、及防守。 


